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ABSTRACT. Skin to lung migration of SchiSIOSOI/I{/ 1/I{/!1Soni Sambon, 1907 - (5Se) 
- selenomethionine-Iabcled cercariae was tracked by ti ssue autoradiography on days 
1, 4, 6, 8 after challcnge, in rabbits immunized with a S. I/Iansoni deriwd sa1inc 
extrac!. Eithcr in vaccinated animaIs or in those of the control unprimed group, the 
pcak of skin schistosomula occurs 24hs afta infection. Comparison betwecn peaks 
of lungs migrating larvae showed that. in control animaIs, the increasc of worm 
burden in this site, is ddectcd on the 6th day post-infection, diffcring from immunizcd 
rabbits, in which this peak occurs on day 4, when skin and 1ungs counts are still 
equivalent, decreasing gradually. showing a differcnt pattern of the S. I/Ianson i 

migration and suggesting that main parasite attrition occurs during the late skin and 
early lung phases in the immunized group. 
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Migration of larval Schisrosofl/lIl1/all.\'olli Sambon, 1907 has been analyzed 

by means of autoradiography in a wide range of laboratory animal models, aiming 

the establishment of migration pattems of the parasites and attrition sites occurring 

in these experimentally infected hosts (GEORGI 1982; GEORGI et aI. 1982, 1983; 
MILLER & WILSON 1978; PEARCE & MCLAREN 1983; DEAN & MANGOLD 1984; 
WILSON & COULSON 1986; CHANDlWANA 1988; PINTO et ai. 1990). 

Moreover, alltoradiograpruc tracking of S. f1/w/solli labeled cercariae is 

reported as one of the most aCClIrate para meter in the evalllation of induced 

protection and worm burden qllantification in vaccinated animais, compared to 

their controls. 

Previolls investigations referring to alltoradiograpruc analysis of migrating 

S. mansolli scrustosomllla in animal mooels sllbmitted to different imJTIuruzing 
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schemes are those of DEAN et aI. 1984, MANGOLD & DEAN 1984, KNOPF et aI. 
1986, WILSON et aI. 1986, KARNUA & MCLAREN 1987, PINTO et ai. 1987. 

Experimental schistosomiasis in the rabbit model has been exaustively 
investigated in our lahoratories and the results obtained so far have demonstrated 
that an extract containing antigens of adult S. "ulIlso,1i ,jnduces very high leveis 
of protection in rabbits against a challenge of S. II/allsolli cercariae, when 
immunized anúnals present a lower parasite burden than that of normal controls 
(TENDLER et aI. 1982, 1986, 1991) . 

The S. II/allsolli mjgration pattern in the unprimed NZ rabbit was established 
by autoradiography of tissues (PINTO et aI. 1990) and the results reported herein 
are related to the migration occurring in rabbits vaccinated with the same above 
referred protective S. II/a/Ll"olli adult worm extract, compared to normal controls, 
also by means of autoradiographic analysis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

PARASITE ANO ANIMALS 

LE strain ofS. 1I/{/IIS0/li is maintained in Swiss Webster mice (Mus musculus 
Linnaeus, 1758) and Biolllphalaria glabrata Say, 1818.Adult male New Zealand 

rabbits - Oryctolagus cUlliculus (Linnaeus, 1758) -, weighting 2kg, were obtained 
from the Oswaldo Cruz lnstitute 's animal house. 

s. MANSON/ EXTRACT (SE) 
Adult worms were recovered from mice and further processed for the 

obtainment of the saline extract, as described elsewhere (TENDLER et aI. 1982, 
1986). 

IMMUNIZATION SCHEOULE 

Eight rabbits received, with I wk interval, 2 footpad injections each, of 

600 ~g of SE emulsi tied in Complete Freund's Adjuvant (CF A), Difco, contairung 
1 mg/ml MycobacreriulII ruberculosis Koch, 1882. Twenty-one days after the 
secondinjection, the animais received an intraperitoneal injection of the antigen 

alone, containing I ,000 ~lg of SE. Control groups consisted of age and number 
matched unprimed rabbits . 

CERCARIAL LABELlNG 

Forty adult B. glabrara were infected with 5-7 miracidia each. After 7 wks, 

infected snails were simultaneously exposed to 20 ~Ci of (75Se) L-selenomethion
ine at a specific activity of 20-50 Ci /mmol (Amersham Corporation) for 5hs and 
labeled cercariae were recovered four days lalter. 

INFECTION PROTOCOL 

Rahbits were infected simultaneously with 1,000 labeled cercariae/animal, 
percutaneously through the abdominal skin, hy the ring method (SMITHERS & 
TERRY 1965) 90 days after the immunizing booster. 
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TISSUE AUTORADIOGRAPHY 

Tissue specimens (skin and lung) were removed on days I, 4 , 6 , 8 afler 
infection, from two animalsl group/day and processed for autoradiography as 
previously described (PINTO ef (/1. 1990). Laheled schistosomula appear as distinct 
fac i of reduced silver. Results are presented as percentage of foci counted for eaeh 
site/day per group. 

RESULTS 

Results of migration traeking (Fig. I), show that hy day I, the peak skin 
of sehistosomula could be deteeted in immunized and control graups, the tirst 
presenting 13.6 % more roci than the lalter, at this time. 

By day 4, 49. I % of the toei could he counted in the skin and 50.9 % in the 
lungs of vaccinated rahhits , compared to the 57.8 and 42.2 %, respectively, of the 
control group. 

Peak value for schistosomula counts in lungs of control animais were 
observed on the 6th day afier infection, when 79 % were detected in this site, 
whereas in the immunized group, the toci were reduced to 36.3% at this time. 

By day 8, counts were quite similar in hoth groups, when lung toci 
represented 27.2 and 36.8 % in immunized and control groups, respectively. 

Statistical ana I ysis showed that the expressed di fferences regarding foci 
counts in the comparison between inununized and control groups are signiticative 
(tc > 1,0 %). 

DISCUSSION 

Previous experiments demonstrated that in rabbits, very high leveis of 
protection are conferred hy vaccination with SE in CF A . The mean reduction in 
worm burden recovery is signiticant with respect to normal controls, resulting in 
a mean protection of 88.0 % (TENDLER ef aI. 1982, 1986, 1991). 

The present tindings show that the migration pattern in immunized rahbits 
also difters from that ohserved in unprimed animaIs . Days I and 6 post-infection 
are, respectively , the times of peak skin and lung schistosomula accumulation in 
control groups compared to immunized animaIs. ln the later, the same paltern of 
migration regarding peak skin 24h after infection is maintained, hut with the peak 
lung aceumulation oecurring at day 4, when the numher of skin foci is almost 
identical to that shown in the lungs. Pulmonar foci in immunized animaIs deerease 
gradually from day 4 onward to hecome equivalent to those of contrais by day 8. 

The results presented herein continn previous data on the S. II/(l 1/.\"()/1 i 
migration paltern in naive rabhits (PINTO ef ai. 1990) . Moreover, they suggest that 
attrition am.l worm elimination mostly occur in the late skin and early lung phases 
in immunized rahbits, differing from the elimination of schistosomes in unprimed 
rahbits, when most of the loss is detected after lung passage. 

A different pattern was also screened, hy means of autoradiographie 
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analysis, in naive aml vaccinated Swiss Webster miee, when SE immunized 
animais presented a de\ayed arrival of schistosomes in the liver, although major 
attrition occllrred afta the lung phase in hoth groups (PINTO et li!. 1987) . 
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Fig. I . Palt~rn 01' S. !/1l1l1S011; Illigralion. I'rolll skin lo 11Ings inlh~ inllllllniz~ d ano conlrol NZ rahhils. 
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